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"hats, caps, boots arid shoes.
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New Books.
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Ii. C. & H. T. PEAHOE,
WHOLESALE DRT GOODS MERCHANTS!
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC BEWARE,
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
CUTLERY, NxVILS, CASTSTEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
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Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods!
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Neiv York has given liis certilicate that these Pills

»!»,

chains; harness, Ac.

“I

I'laide; British tiidFienchCliintz; C^ncrJ^ Merinos, Cloths and C^imeres; Serges; coloradCamkeia;
White Coeds, a complete stuck; 1.000 hhawls. in great variety and of every pnee and quality; Sido„,
of all dcscripaons, and
and entirely
emircly loo
loo numcioiis
numcioiis to
to nienuon
mention in
in an
an auiemeemeiii.
advertiseine^^

HATSq OVER 200 DOZENS
Of all qualities, fmm the lowest price Wool to the finest Castor.

TDST •Wi.'J- ■

CAPS, OVER 300 DOZENS

^aws a lull
Slaws
full unu
and uuiiipiv.v
c<
Plains of every descriplioai

.’■“f' of this invuluAlc me-lieineis, that ev^ part of the
body, whether in health or disease. i»b»u?h'

SiSSS’bSSu..™

'is‘S'SsLXrr.,,1'^5 X..

Of Mens snd Boys, hair, glazed, velvet, cloili and fur, the best stock ever opened in Maysvilk; ai

“‘"‘“'“'boots and shoes, a fair Stock.
and head knives, hammers, &c.

the bowels, thereby adopting !»*« “"'y

and gum c’olh*; seaming, pasting, hah andsaad bands; door nMUlostiiid Unges, CuTtiiiti
ftnmwMdlmo^laee tacks, stump joints, and ewiy artjeU requimu to complete the assort
ment.
eksmith*9 Toolst
A.viK
Mte., bmd «d .Wp
tl»,
m»y ote «i.l» to. «»»•
MIS to mention.
.. vvvtc»i>/vi»

To nmkaiiti ant tie PuSUo ueMicommended as a means of prevenung so mucti mis
ery and disease, which grow out of eonstipaUor tl« bowels, nejrleeicd eold.^ slight attacks, &c,
whicli it is in the power of all to prevenL
Tliese

'"Xo. -.’O,
0, Front
Fro street,
“ Sign of the Saw.”

*?a.it patterns of• Carrii!
Laces ever offered

lis’marUet.
iliis
mat

COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,

marlOoo

Pv«pn»ui./nrfigrsrioir.tonrrmrss. rrouinu.c,
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York have given these pills tlie pre.crenco over
more than
_ tiu
_ kitaUthal
as inai ua-e
have ucon
been tested,
ic
and sev.
. physicians
, .
eiswbere
ECF.IVEU and on liand. a large a^rtment oi crJ eminent
in V-...
New v~-v-»„.i
York
use them in thcit practice.

Hob Md Calf SUM.

Tk.e sdemand for

BUokimlti’s Tools.

.
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UU.NTER«:rmSTEll.

SeThbi elus of articles, will do «ell to examine
the stock at ih«

pKISTER,

^^0

No. 211. Front street.

TR1*W£EKLV AN1> WEB1U.Y.

TkRlNTlNG PRESS Mar........... - "
1 Smith
ll^TthandS
- streets, Cincinnati, keen

TakenW

127 Jtyrile Avenue. Brooklyn.

A S
AN taitt.-vi,
ESTEAV, uj
byV Hezeldali
llezel
Jenkins,
of
_ .-i\
-------------------------JV Mason county, livin

—■ ‘X.L NS'.'Xih*.

S'etS ------

81 boxes Boston
>ugart
S3 bbli Loaf, tnished and powdered do;
37 hf clients €. P. Tea;

At the
the request
rei]M?l ol
o? ur. u.
G**lc^^^Smith'Baecnl
At
ncniamra omo..
.----------.L. -.r.-e g( ])r
w-c cheerfully state that we visited the olijcc ol

23 13 Ib Catties do.
48 6 lb
do
do. do;
4 cases ‘'Canister" and Black do;

fiwnd hlmTarrying on'a very exiensive busii-^with llie Indian Vegetable Pills. The extent ol his
esublishment would astonish any one not inilii
in the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—Lowwffc J

V

.U

^-

101 brU*^arCil Whiskey, 1 to 0 yean old;
Snee; Ginsor; Ciimamon; Cloves; Nutmeg; irtau-

Dr. G. Benj. SmiUi’s Sugar Coated Pills are all
the rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
°
Eodbn Pod.

Currants; Prunes, in jars; Lobslers:
Almonds: Star and Sperm Craidles; Painted lute
^•e^y much so in Rocliestcr. The dear little "re
Saleratur, Lee’s Cotton Yarns; Demt^hns; Brf sponsibilities'' won t believe they are mediema, —
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrapping P“pet'
how.—Bocfirsltr Doily Mtcrtim.
W’hiluey and all kinds U foreign Liqnora and
Wnes
store, ——
and ——
additional supplies to arrive in
nines in
ma.vi«.

a few days. For sale by
sep99

CUTTER&GR.\Y.

Tm Taxi for Sale.

Mar.--me.Frf.a4, isn

Dr. Smith's Fills are free from the objnefions to
which other Pills arc liable, and are the
icine that 1 have yet seen.
J. GREENE

doy of Ji
the Peace for said county...... - 22d
U47.
EDWARD L. DC:llock,j.i

,
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anu ■.! u.v
------------to lour
work. There ate
tour acres or
oi rami 01.0^1^ -- -............
... are a dwelling house with j i«ms.
YBid, on
which
wiiii the
.he necessary out buildiiiBSAlso, a ilaiighwith
ter house, miking il a dcsirablo ptoi;crty. srtual^
ry, i
I’ll
in the heart of a wealthy couairy.
1 will s«<.
sril the

JANUARY.

TERMS!
For Tri-W'eckly paperfwr doUari in arlTance,
ftiir^j/within the year, otfivt at the espiialion

,FAci-A™““”Sn,n

At.ving
laics, styles.
^.J.v................
-u. v,
.'ing all the latest
Those in want
i
Lamp^ Girandoles, Cundelsbras, lump ohsilea
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fail to be ntiilied, both
"sjcganls style, quality and price
t , C.
B. UAI.
All A.a.11,19
Lamps u-airanted
..ui.d.l <I for
fo I2monlhi,iBd
i.i Lard
1
. - r,;i
to bum eokl
ui
Oil at ___ __

ju21

“Rlcli Cblaa Vases,^

him,”

Gardner, who ore duly authorized agenU for the sdo
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated PiQs. Give
them a trial and tlicy must stand as high in your
estimation as they now do ia curt.—CerioHdufr
(Pfl.) J!«j>or(o-.

ITew Orleans Marar.
jnne23

TY CCF.1VEU this morning, by express, another
NfTTOX HTREBT,
K, addition to my stock: I will mention some ^FFF.RS
g artr.iKMor
for «ai«
«al« agenntii
a ^rrnl assortraeal
assortraeal of
of Uiw
GioiTieralid Coral and Caroeo Bracelets, Breastpins.
ceries. and -.-Unes his friends and the paUic to
Goldand Silver Tliimbles, PenciUand Specks. T ins bear in mind lliai he will at all times ull as Ie««
addition to my stock makes it general and
•*icy can be hait in tnerket of aiimilor quality
J. S. GlLl’lN.,
Maysville. marI8

Mew Wheat Flour.

0KE FiSE^FA^v'bARRIAGE, ud two
rbraiitifol BUGGIES,for sale by
lugti,'47.

Voice from Xeatnekr.

Jlforlxisr.

16,21/arAef St. MaysvUU, Ky.

I have been afflieied with dyspepsia in the most
ggravaled form for three years past, aod I found
*'y!iri and Office on 2nd street lielow Wall, and
•• ■ until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improvei

.•egetable Pills. After using sixes boxes »
I gicaict partof the
»ble pill
curo^ money, and at n very low imcc: or if not mwTalu;bie'"pi!ir"'iam.nriraly“cu^^^^
J. K. LEEMAN.
SoU^ner.lw^ll
rent the whole on the lO.h ol are a general remedy.
-.Id sooner, 1
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1648.
March
We certify to the above facts. Dr. Smith's pUb
eithe
are univcrsullv esteemed in tliis vieiniiy.
rant,
rent. will please- appiv to the undersigned, living
HODGE, GlVENSi CO„
‘--■
■ MlSSl KFKI.AASmilhland, Ky., Feb. 24,
ziiesviUe Courier insert to amt S3, once daily
Benj Smith-Dear Sir Nothing has ever
and the ballance weekly, and clig this oilii.e.

50 Barrels.
:KETr,
W.S.l’lCKErr.

JOHN P- DOBYNS ft CO.,
WlbOlesale Grocer, Produce and Com
mission Merchant,

above on a liberal_______
credit lor

May9ville,ju23 1647 00The Best AnU-BIllons Medicine Kn"»“”

ralirt Fills are the moM supcriorpillsnow before the

oil pansofthiseountry and South Araenca,over

soon
30
20000
OiKI

JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agtnl,
TS inepared to lake risks against loss by Fite or
X ^.n^itle disasters, whetlicr occurring at Sea woo
the Lakes. Canals or Rivers usually traversed by
goods in their transit from or fo the Eastm Cities.
Also upon Steam-Boats. Flat-Boats. Keel-Boats or
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Mississippi trade
Ul>ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Tbei.* will be a return of Ui perceaL of ihepremiumonal! Policies expiring withont Iras fo tte
Company, thus making the insured perticipente in
theproliu of the underwriiecs without any petsmal risk on their part, while the large imomit ol
Capital paid in, guarantea a prompt paymrot e<
any loss incurred by the eiulomeri of this ollice.
AU losses of this Agency will be proiaptly «
tanged by Ihe Company through the uoiletiipM
at his office on Market St in^s^eio^^^^^^
MayBvUie,ju28,1847.

fruit and
meat variety.
Besides the out buildings about tho homesles
there are on the form, two other good irnme dwe
,chouses and a Rope Walk r.iio feet long, -•
farehouscs attache.1; and the machinery ne
of the various kinds of
for the I

,

SelUnsoC

40,000 lbs. assorted Item,
20 Reams Wrapping Papa,
S-l Bags Rice,
1.000 lbs. Rice.
id lies on the turnpike
800 lbs, Bar Lead,
md Wash'
2.000 iba. A M. Blister StwI. ^ ^
^
I wish to sell out my present Slock ef Ceodm
rersons residing in Maysville, which I would
hand, end will clo« them off at f
™
Bar Iron, which was in my Waieheuie « ffie OW
f„

.ppi,

”■

boxes Vo.. Me. and Ky. Tohaee^
lbs bar Lead;
kegs Powdeq
doz Maysville Cotton Taros;
lbs Caiullewick;

., Cassimere do. at Si;..
Slffib; Bo
DR hau
huU al«l;
X?UR
reduced that has sold so wen
well ami
and given suer
such
been introduced
rite Thonfiand Boxes Dftil^
h verfromS-J o S->; latest style fine mole ski
genera] salisfoetion. as your Improved Indian Vege
0, On Front slieci nt
S'40 •' Baiting;
The reader will say that this is an immense sale,
■received directly Irom tlic Ensl.atS.ShceV- Us Pills.
Yours.
F.S. SINGLETON.
W. WVTTENMYRF.’S.
150 brli Bourbon MTiiskey, I to 10 y» old;
and. oorhaps-douht Ihe Inilh of our assci-uon; hut we
len Front St, a large and well selected slock
40 “ Rectifieil Whiskey;
1 rauriurr nil who choose to iavcligole Ihe matWIN'l'ER
GOODS,, eoosisting
eonsisting in pail
Lousville, Feb. 13, 1640,
JaLiJ andI win
ter goods
•10 “ Cidc. Vinegar;
that wehavcimdcrratcd, ifanything, the suc^
of fine French and F.ngiiAh black aud fancy Clollis;
Dt. omiui—iieui
VT.
Smith—Dear .'Ii:
Sir nmiii
About two
ir.u weeks ago 1
lUKsaleor 10 excnniige i«i »•
—• •— —
10 qrcaskssiveet Malaga Wine;
. . ..
________rf________ 1...*:____ Y-—,-l.lrt C..J.
plain and fancy Cawiuii-tcs, in great vnriely and at bought
two grass
of your Indian Vcgclaeic ougar I oflhis most excellent..................
3 qr do pure Port
do;
_____ Jious,niid«iMl<*zeduecd prices; Satiiu-tls, of all kimls of Ihe l.vlesl Coied Pills. I'hnugh business is dull licre at this are the most ilangeroiis. most
2 qr do pure Madeira
de,
no Kcnluckiiui
fombw this,
alyle; V«a.lings, in gmut abiuidauw; I’laiu black and time, but we have sold them all. You will please ilmalz of
of all
all Jitmdri’ii—no
K
July 11. 164J.
fancy Satiii”. Plaids; he.
rend us ten giosa ihcoiigli .Messrs LawrenceA Keesc —luid if you wou’ii Iw n-licved qiiiekly, tlioroilghly
Also, a III V dort-n fme Moleskin Hots, of the of your city, who w ill forwvni llien to ui via Pitts ami at small cost, call on Ihe umletsigncd.imd the icBed cords; plough lines; wrapping, post and cap
most aptirove.1 eastern fashino; Riuggidd, Rough
paper; painlel buckets; windi.w Glass; while lead
"'""•pCTF.RiiKEAN.
and Ri'jdv, Smrm, Xavv, .Mohair and fine cemlortcuidles; cliocokile; Rosin; S|ianish whiUng, 4c. 4c
Maysville. Juno 3. f.m
Market Street.
able Caps; Shoes and Boots.
rtrtij
The tfreatet vwriety possible of reody-mnile
AGENTS.
clothing, kept constantly oa hand, aU of which
C.VC.1 V O'
YVM. R. WOOD, Maygville,
China and Queenswatv, to wtiicti 1 -n
■ WILL sell IU I w,4.vu...,r of Richard Parker.
will U sold at prices lo suit me
Will
the times,
limes. aii
All netdes11
SEATON k SHAIu-1^ do;
mention o( ail wishing to purchase.c.......... of
________
r Hord, of Maeun cc
eriptions of clothing made lo oidrt uf-un the short
the residence
Abner
Goods,
A. CASTO,
do;
G,
___ Olh
lay
Ol
iiitliv TLcat.
*
N, B. Merchants m the habit of purchasing
iTy on the
• day
■
of
r ivovoiiiiwr
Novcmlier iicai
Nov
next,, im
to iw.,
the’.i?!'
est noUce. Those wishing to purchase will find it
4c. 4c...
4c. is asain full and complete. Weso,
4c.
Paris,
JOHN C
..^ their biUsd
er.onn credit of twelve momh*, tho pur- jri;.
'' attunlion 01
est bidder,
in,si,.
................
of iviercnanis,
Merchants. j.ievuumvo
Mechanics -.... Philadelpbia or New York, can have
RAY &
litinnof frcigl..
chaser giving
Jiving bond
tend with
others, -fo oiir present .Sfoot 0/ Caadi, as we knowER,”'Mt. Sterling’
WM.
lES PIERCE, looi.n ...
interest from the dale, S... vt-.VYlu/r.iF. via; «wu
can offer tl«,-m, both as lo variety and price,
i & CO., Carlis
Maysvilli, Ky
men. one woman and cliild hoy and girl, ngnl a- greater inducements than wo have been able hereto jn21
T7VF.RY variety of Harness Moi.nting,—Brass
D
-iice at lit o'clock
bout 12 ycais.
fore to do.
Pi and Silver plalcd,—New York pattern, very
C LEWIS, Lewiaburg,
A. S. PARKER.
IF.R. Rntnlor.
Our stock of Goods is large, and the variety un
haudaome. Also—Patent aiA Enamelled Leutber, at
JAS. II. ANDERSON, Minerva,
■\T70ULD respectfully inform their old friends
oclOtwctAwtds
of Ricli'd Parker, Dcc'd
usually complete, and lu we at* constanUy rceeivthe Hardwan; house of
YV aiidpatrons,andallwbowillfavoruswith
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [low
Eagle copy weekly t.la
_________
goods m»u
from the
will tukc B‘great pleasgoous
11... East, wc fill
Octe
HUNTER A PHISTER.
FRANKLIN & DOWNING. Geraia
arlielc that
lire
in ordering for our customers any article
uu. a caU, that wc are in the market as usual for wheat,
OA DOZ. CORN BROOMS—Just reed frum
THOS,
ini.'o. INGLES,
i.vvM.rrt?, rti.jruBta,
AiitruBta,
[bin
[L—e,
..
1
1____ —.Lrtrt —It
f* CHESTSofSyierior TEA. jan received an
wo may not happen
to have
in the house
wh« call- and will not be behind in price or accommodations.
STONE, IXJCHRIDGF.tCO.ShaipaWo have sacks to loan.
a 01
of
D^fmaaleattbe^ihiDgt Store
led tor
COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON,
HI:NRY ALEXiVNDER, MaysUck.
July 14,1847,
S. SHOCKLEY,
Muket street.
Ug 39
Market street, between 1st A 2d
Front Stieel

FresA Arrivals.

J. bier:

■|77;/Cr/OA’AMrCH£S-A small lot very nBaraeBencautlus.
/CONSISTING of Japanned Brass and c.v.- X: pcrformatchcsijustreceivedfromNewyoii,
■for sale tow, by
^ boih In fC'tls for buggy and coaeli hnrn«s, arol
SE.ATON 4 SHARPE.
. ...DDLETREF>,forHAltPROTECTION!
..............,...NED, BR.ASS and SILVER
MOUNTING Received and for sale at the HardC^tal
$300,000.
$140,000, Paid k
Souse of
HUNTER k PHISTER.
COLtlMBL'k IKSl’RAKCB COMFAKT,
„,-lS
No.'JU, Front SI

Gu'ii

LUMBER! LUMBEBII LUMBER!!!

A. M. JANUARY.

JOHM B. H'lLVAIir,
6B0CER HD COHIlSSiON HEtCBilT

A Farm for Sale.

r«YiL-—1.-..:i.rt.
I.rt. just
I...1 purchased
n.irptinw-il and
und is
is ,.u»
RO
mHE
subscriber has
I pulling up a splendid lot of Boards and >hin
g;rs_:ii<jil,uiJU FEET GF BOARDS and fitiO.OUO
.'iii.iuDr-.'-, known
.'lllNGLE-S
Uiiown ns the
me A'o
no 1 i-'fiiJoii
j tmo.i Lnmto-.—
i..,...,-..-—
._
. . I ..
___________I.- ...—1,1 -,:|1 LrtnA Irt
Thankful
for past
patronage,
he would still hope to
merit a share in future, bysdlingas good an arti
cle and on os liberai terms ns can be obtained m ^e
city for Cash, or to punctual men on a reasonable

nd

for sale at less than Cianaasti prices by
ju21_________________________JA^IESHERC

FRESHAHBlVALs.

J^s^ahy

.0 hhds prime N, O, Sugar;
>0 bags do lUo Coffee;
do Java no;
do;
40 ■•
00
80 brlssiipcriorplanlatioo Molasses;
0
- l-oal
Loaf ougar,
Sugar,
50 “
JO boxes double refined Boston Sogar,
180 ke-s Kails, assorted sizes;
10 bags Alltpice;
00 ■• Pepjier;
5 cetooiiB S. F. Indigo;
1 hhd best Madden
2 casks Saleratus;
10 bris Copperas;
5 “ Alum;
5 “ Ginger;
100 mats Cassia;
30 hf chests G. P. Tea;
SO catty boxes d^
BSSOTted;
100 bags Shot,
SI

-

-rYT-Hn-E Fnnch China, Biann tni
YV
Y Fruit
Fruit rtoskeis,
fioskeia, etc.
etc. etc.
i
now epeiiog,

RifieVifowiing i’i'eecs ami Sporting Aparanus'Weeklv Herald on a large double-me
lus, ■Revolving
Rcvolvins I'isiol
Pistol s of the rnost
most approved palpat
terns, common German I’istolsof various qualities: dium sheet, ftto ddlan in advance, ftro fifiy
Gun Furoilure of the latest paltcnis; Uimung widiin Uic year, or ffirccai the end of year.
A LLihe varieties of Bourbon 'Yhjshkey
Rnives. Dog Whips and Whistles; Percussion Caps.
J. SFRI6G CHAMIIERS.
.._____ ____ i;.... rr..« T A-i-e rtf v„rlrtiis natteiiis;
....................
February 1, 1847,—on
-.'ipplcs
.. ......................nproveilelat---------- ................
TVWELLI.N'IiHOUSfkt
—Three
two-..-i
—
Cutters;
shot
Belts
and Nipple V.'renclivs; Waii
f »...v....igs,
Dwcl!in?s,lliatrontrDrS13ilperycar.
that rent for S13II per ^
Iwill
...u I'oui'lies;
.i-owuei
rwsksand llotns; ■aoublc
Double
and
Powder Flask?
rWlLL sell my farm—tho former rcfidmce ol
.-e 1 on a credit of one, two and tliree years, nt
and Single Barreiea
Barreled snoi
Shot v.uiis
Guns «i
of ....i.—v
nlmoi
I Gov.
the town
)«• price,
JNO. B. M'lLVAlN,
X
Gov. Chambers—adjoining
Cl......................................
. 01 wasii
price; Hill.........................................■
Hides of tl« most approved pattern; Gun
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’-17,
Smilli's Materials; Powder Shot, Ac- together with
.
Stores.—
•i usuall
usually kept in Sporting
—
every article
...............................order,
and
description
maileto
EJ-Gunsof every -.........
no on the most reasonable terms and
retiring done
land, the different portions of winch, ore abundantwarranted. Rifle and Sporting I’owd.-r of supcri1I>, rrittiMCi UI. Muyovmt,
y snpplieu
,
.,„pli.d „hh
ni.ii na.u,.
-n,, —
™p-”—»
- quality. Shop on Front near Market strccL
Crt.A and
—.1 offer
rtOn* for
fnr sale,
ft4t1rt at
■! lowest
IrtU
AVE4 in Sloie,
numerous, and their
all. wisa4v,^4.'^
aggregate vv.
cost
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,ju2», 1647. ______________________
e uomesicuu,
bomest
w'bicli I ask
i ue
which
ask lor the farm,

H
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‘■Improved Patent Solnr Lampi."

it our Furniture Rooms, on Wall street. Amongst
the articles received, is a beautiful curled Walnul
Dra.singTable, for sale

depends.

___

Junc2. IM7.

JHAVE a good a*»rlinent of the cHebntal
Corjiriius uimpi
Liimpi vn liand, and am conslamlyi
Yur.icr.us

-» TORE FURNITURE.—We have received »
111 handsome addition to our STOCK
J>1
slock 01
of xuniiu..v.
Furniture

into
power. by all lesritimaie means,, in
in bringing
brii
action Uie springs of prosperity,, upon which the
happiness of tliosu most interested in our labors

hemp.

Hotlce-^Tallotiiig.
1]^ JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Mubt
• St., a few doors from Front, tenden his le;.
vices to those who dcsiie neat and fashionable cleti.
iiig. His prices will be leasunaklc.

'‘■‘•'aisMiaStf

ga3*^

itho necessary arransements can
So soon a-stho
! intend lo publisli, forthe benefit ol
bo made, weinU
our Farmers,, such
sue information upon the aubjcci
aovEO Wasiuscto.v Pke-ss. Such improve ofllieirnoWepui—,-----mil, as experience and lire apmeiils have buen made to this Press as to ren plicuiion of the principles
■ ' 1 of science have deder it superior to any other now m use.
lereafterriako known
veloped. ormav hereafteri
V ulmor4t
of our
in smin,
wc «ui
rill mu,
ai.i, to
lu iho
uio
uimCineimiati. Feb 19.1«17“F
In
sin

Dr. G- Beni. Smith’s I’ills have entirely cured

QV/v/Just received Irom Missouri. Money It
it
funded to those vvbo purchase, if the: Hemp
”
doe
not grow from the seed.
A.
A.M.JAj
4NUARY.
may 10

FRESH supply
supply of
ui those
iiiwv su^nor

Printers materials of all kinds, such as Type,
My wife has taken Moffafs. .Morrison-i,aml n
nv others, hut the has received more bencht from Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sucks
Dr Smith's i’ills than all uthers. She believes they
Particular attention is invited to Fosteu s 1m
IV be used by females with perfect safety, with-

■or—~ua«ii—

Qnn BUsHKLbofJlcmpJ-eetl grown iam«.

” "i"'';:?."!.*

«lo«s

;U il is publislird. It will also contain the
wliicl.................................
iioum ol'Eiierary
oPLiicrary aiui
and biisceli
Miscellaneous
usual
usual amount
matter to bo found in papers
apv.su.
of .iBuioes.
ilscloss.

CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.

The subjwd of facililing
ling intercourse bclweei
h
theCiiy and
cnunlrj-,
n.unlrj-,soimp
so in
uii>. surrounding
rii.ioimdi
,nd land p!ta’n'X~ 5“'X uu.-,.i>j
loilic prosperiiv oHmih, will
ill receive siicli
biicli aitenMore than lOCO certifieales love been received descriptions viz. Fos
lion asinny lie necessary to place il properly be
I. Tavlotu r.-lln/l
at the principal odicc, and the people ate referred tc do,
Cylmder Press, and die W
V
reinose
those'most
mosiniieresteiimint
iuiercsled in the result.
on. Sniilli
Smill. amt
ami Franklin Ikind Presses; all ol fore
Smilh's Herald & Gazette, where they can read
ton,
We shall fosier and encourage, by nU the
e. for want of which will be disposed• of■ IU Aa most tea
the most important cures. We give.
means in onr power, iho Mamifiiciuring and
able lenus
Mechanical interest, from a conviction Oiat nc
“"•‘“‘■'■''.eUlm.UU..
town or counliy cun prosper
prosier greaily, whi
whose ci|.
A superior artiele of Piusteos is* at whole- izens ncgleci to give to their suiplns prod-------lucL'.iil!
well, and produce a^o^
r^ ,1.,. T.IU. Weslcj-an.
Kilo or retail.
-.11,.. «r
thevalniiwlmli rcproiinclivc indu.'Uiy can bcALSO
'•'•■V, before inuking them the subject of her

ibkS^S5Ss!

Farther Sapply of Heap Seed.

Para for SalCt
milE undersigticd wishes to sell her form m
I
Lewis county. It lies immcdiaiely upon the
leading from Maysville and Washuiglon to
Clarksburg!, and F-scuUpia, near tl.e hue lx.tween
Mason and Lewis counties,and adjoining l.cn. «arbhall's farm. It contains lon acres about b'l ol
which is cleared and in excellent repair. It is as
well waleiedas any farm inll.e county, and as v^ll
limbered. Thesi.il isequal to any in ihcncighboo
hood, almost all of it being new ly cleurvd.
Ihe
dwclUng is very comfortable. It has upon it a
good bam, together with all the other necessary
outhouses good, Upon the farm is a great vnnety
of choice Irui: trees, that arc just beginning to bear.
Any person can seethe form by calling upon the

'",S“ ‘rr'.

Dr. S-mitlis fills neing eve^-

v'-cre• ercat,sevctBl unprinciplcl persons have made
nf the
Pills 01
.... most miserable and dangerous stuff, imil
,m them
nalm
them off for genuine, liave put on a 'Toalmg
Thcrcreforc, bfiror*. and always look
of sugar."
sugar.
lli wrinen signature of G. Benj. Srnilh, on
ttom of every box, to oounlerfcil which is /or-

L. C. A H. T. PEARCE.

nugUSoo

Fospectw of the naysrUle Herald.

T»ie unilersi^neil proposes to publish n Tr
ircol:/jf and irccil;/, paper in the city of Mayi
viile, to be called “The Maysville Herald,
vliii'h will bo ilevotcd, in iu political departnent.ioilicaavocaiy of lliu great principles o:
saiioiial rolicy jirolesscd by llio VV hi" parly,
li^lyinsmamly for support, upon aCommer.
to
iiid Trading'pooplc, the Editor willI suck
&u
bring pr~...... lly into view, the adv.•aniagee
.e alidrJs
to 1
wliich Maysville
___
muy, as a murkei, for ihi
i of the North and East
iih.ihi
hhe productions of the agriculture and do- ceiillomaii who is now living on it. and lot lurllicr
....Mic iniliistrt' and skill of Nonhom Kentucky
and SoiiihernOlno.
Tlic]]ciui.n willronu-un the latest Political
foreign and domestic,
and Coinmctcial’"rw»,
Nuw
am! keep ils road
»well advised of the sluleot
ziLlv I r>iv n i III
hoso niarkots tiio?> rrefi’jcntctl by the Mer-• loflheSaw.
No no Froat St, sign
ol
rhaiilsnmiTnulors
..„...iiiTnulor<of
of thntseclionol couniryiti

Jtad JjipiU't. Viarrl^ Dytntary
CemuluUf, Umrlb«ri Bilioftt CAcd.c, Aon/ Sforimcft,
yuu-itircr. Pain in Iht Bmni, Savfula, Bad Elood.
Obilnuima, Ftnuilc Comp/aiisV, lth<
-• ir.otA>v«,//yColdi, J.i/I«c,ijo, Pr/nplM, Xoir^^in/»,ilHe*,grr.
By followin* the Bini)dc directions which accom-

tl^S-TER^Plil-^TBlb

'*rt o«“Sl
can say. that vw beUeve we tp shevv a heller sietk
of toih Stjle and FaneV Go^, than can be found in any other house in the city; and of our prica,
,ym must
be llic judge.
Mbcir
• •

Sign Padlock. Market street.

I me Western Countr}-, and in aii oiiious
r*. Uiev stand alone, ur^mralleled-lhc sick
disorder*.
ri-nd. -...—
Among the complaints for which
mans fri‘.~.
•d, are the followthese pills ara highly

-Carrinj
Also-Carringe

To JUcrcfimKs who intend buying in the Western country, we would say, call and croariw, our stock
hefowl^^ elsewhere, as we will charge nothing for sf.«ekg our G^; nor wm we thmk tl.e Isarf
TM. if we cannot make a bill with-you. We know w-e W Goods ns low as on, house aod that our »

it was burned, ia
will sell at 3 c*'
the

imsssi

J.J. MyColfcl-UI
un be bad in this market, as 1 wish 1®
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Haimeis Mountlns.
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■oleakin Rats.
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.F.L style,

To our Frieudi and Cutomen.
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